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LOCAL ITEMS.

First class T. eober wanted, to

Uich Onnimsr School ni Potters Mills-

Salary S4O pee month, boardlug $lO per

in inth Far further iafermation nil.ln**,

VV. \V. Hycr, 11,I 1 , ti' i* Mill*.

Mr. SaroueJ SwrU, h<: k deer,

close to hi* *trc, at Churchvllle. on last

Thursday.
The Mllroy Woolen Factory waa

?old nt assignee's Mile on Thursday last lor

$4, subject to n men****of SIO,OOO. Xcr

Thompson wa* the purchaser.

lienry Keller, of Miffllntown, aged
Tit, dropped dowr. deed in * potato patch
on Fridny week.

John Endslovr, of Granville town
ship. Midiin county, a much rcipected
citizen, dropped down dead on Friday last

while feeding his horse.*. He was afflicted
with heart disease.?Wo Jeff*.

Anot he* good joke of the late cam-
paign i that sonic republicans actually

worked hard to elect Ben. Liggcl for Jury

Commissioner, and with the hope of de-
feating Mike Grove. To these fellows it

must now seem queer that both Grove and

Ligget are elected.
We received a lot of chsii* potatoes

from Daniel Horner, raised on the moun-
tain farm. Dan roust know something
about farming to riise such' large potatoes

a> the specimens he left at our office.
That mountain farm ain't to ba sneeawl at,

when such jhings arc rai-ed there.
The I*l'owntx-t was Ik warm one

and we may have said many tiling. thr
heat ofthe battle. that was aggravating,
but if we h*v*mih) anything we're sorry
for, wo are glad ol it!? 7Wr Rcyue.tea**.

Ncv*r mi-d, wooden nutmegs, don t

f.-et, the mull tW> JlJftl do my
ha rut.

R*v. J. Millet, who has been p>tor

o.'tbe Nituny Valley charge twelyeye.-*,

has accepted a call to the Pa: a li*e charge.

Richard P. Key>er, fon of M. N.

Keyaer, ol Je> Shore, di*lvery sudden-
ly of yellow fever at MontphU on Sunday

morning last, lie wa>Jiicket agent ofthe

P. Jt M Hit. at liuU place, and is spoken
ofa* a worthy young man and highly es-

teemed by all who knew him.

H R Ault, the Newberry druggist. ;
who was arrwsted some two weeks since, j
charged wild, soiling iiguorsa* a beverage, .
has been held to bail in the sum of S4OO for I
appearaaco at court.

Poisons u ho wish to sara 5 per vent.
on their school tax, had better pay over to

Jas. C. iloal, before November 4th, next.

The result if the election knocked
Brown's paper eltirolT iu pius so it coal J
not eu> out at *ll, la?t week, We don't
think he'll bellow tor any further "ev
pla.ittion," or ask who struck Billy Pat-
terson or Levi Miller either. Let Brown *

Republican try iu hand at "explaining'

hou Levi was knocked into a cocked UaL

A few l*yafter the election a radi-
cal and Mr. Gram ley, the newiy elected
commissioner, met, when the following
dialogue ensued

Radical?How are you Mr. Grsmley,
glad to see you.

<Jramley?So glad.
Radical?S. glad you're glad.
Gramlcy?ins glad you're glad that lam

glad.

The following are the official major-
ties in this county :

Ludlow, SSS,
Hutchinson, S9£
Waream, SC
Orv is, 767.
Mitchell,
Gramly, !M.

An aged citizen of Sugar Valley,
Mr. Thomas Hall, 85years old, died there
on the Cth insi.

Gift A Flory, Centre llall, have al-
ways on hand, cheap, ready made boots
and shoes.

The Lock Haren lawyers publish a
card, saying that henceforth their offices
will not be open a night- Let them go one
step farther, and agree to keep them clos-
ed at daytime also, and there will be no

more trouble in Clinton county. Less
lawyers, less lawsuits.

Had the full democratic vote in
Pennsrallev been out Orris' majority
would have reached 1200, and had the
democratic rote in the entire county been
out, Sankey would hare had 401) majority
and the ballance of the ticket from 8 to
IJOO, excepting Orvis, who would hare
hid loTO.

?-We are reliably informed that the
work on the railroad, which was stopped
? bout three weeks ago, would be com-

menced again in Nor. Ist, and be pushed
forward with vigor, the company having
secured funds sufficient to go ahead with
speed.

The work in the mountains only had
keen discontinued ; the laying of rails to
Laurelton, the ballasting below Spring
Mills, and the trimming up this side of
Spring Mills, had not stopped at all.

Tbeelection returns tell what the
pc-opletn Mr. MitrheH'sown township, Fer-
guson, think ofhim. He made a lino run
there, being 21 votes ahead of the demo- {
cratic candidate for supreme Judge. He
will be iikeitjusta* well by the people of
tiiecounty w hen be acts as treasurer.

??A barn wKh three lightning rods
wa- struck hy lightning in Berk* county

a few days ago. Unless properly made,
scientifically put up, and kept in first-rate
order, lightning rods afford little, if any,
protection?and their utility in any case

is not yet an established fact Iflighlning
happens to come in contact with them it
is likely to follow theui, ifIhe .juantity be
not too large. A large tree near build-
ings is a much safer reliance for their pro-

tection from lightning than any rod.

??The surviving oflloer* and soldiers
of the 143d, 148lb, and 150th regiments of
Pennsylvania volunteers will, bold their
annual reunion at the old camp grounds
near Kingston, Luzerne county, on the 9th

ofNovember next. It is expected that
Generals Doubleday, Dana, Oborne and
Koiolcy, Colonel Dwight and other distin-
guished soldiers will be present. Major
Chamberlain, of the 150th regi ment, will
deliver the annual address.

Sunday and Monday storm and rain,
Tu f*dy anj Wedpeiday cold.

Ad. Krumrine's Sale of live stock
Oct. 29th.

S. It. Gettig's saleof personal property

nour Farmers' Mills, on 18 Nor.

The farm of John Dinge. dee d, in
Penn twp., is advertised in the Rcportr (

at publicsale.
The farm of Geo. Grarnly, dee'd, in Su-

gar Valley, is advertised in the Reporter,
at public sale.

A valuable farm in Buffalo Valley-
Union co,, is advertised in the Reporter at

public sale.
The valuable mill property of J. F.

Throne, in Miles twp., is advertised in the
Reporter at private sale.

The valuable farm of Sam'l Spangler,
dee d, in Potter twp., is advertised in the
Reporter at private sale.

A PRAIRIE FIRE

25 MILES OF COUNTRY SWEPT
oyBK.

LJTTI.F. I'illt.DßgK BCBXKD TO IIEATII

Omaha, October 16.?A* terrible prairie!
tire swept over twenty-five miles of coun-
try near the Omaha and South Western
railroad in Saline and Jefferson counties.
Nebraska, on Tuesday. Manydiouses and

1 .rge quantities of grain were destroyed.
At Wilbur ten school children were caught

i i the flames. Three perished on the sjwt,

three more will die, and four are dieud-
fullv maiuied, but will iccovar. Mrs.
Morlcv, mother of three of llio children,
ran to help them and received fatal in-
juries.

For tho Reporter,
CHRISTIAN I MTV

I*it n t *lamentable fait, that, through-

out our land, there nre no public or private
organisations that are more divieod than
the christian church, Mini who at (hr

same limp profess an dlirrli to the
christian faith ? The Savior himself rep

r resents tho unity of hi* followers a> an ini
' port*litmean* for the triumph ol hi king

doin and extension >d hi* glory. For Ha

i say*, "Ipray that thoy all ma* bo one; a.

' thou Father ail in mo and l.ln tho thee,
that thoy a!no may bo ono in u*and the

t conclusion, "That tho world may believe
r that Thou hart sent me Soiuo thittW

r that thi- sublime prayer in utterod in
reference to his disciple-, in order that

I thoy might lu ono in their testimony to
Chrut. Uut we must believe that Christ
prayed in this prayer, lor all that are

hi- That thay might bo in incorporated
into one body, spirit and heart Hut sueh
it not always the ea-e, when wo consider
Uie temper and oonduel ol otuo ofit*
members.

Wo .-ay thut these truths are east into
oblivion, and we can readily pcrcei* e the

evil.- which flow from such actions , it lias

burst asunder tho loads ot christian love,

and has and does prevent thai liariuoiitou-
and affectionate intercourse among Chris-

tians. It has infbsed jealouies auimosil* j
and disunion . set friends, bretheru, an

famtl.es in tUrce daring against eeh
other, and eve ->>nteluae, corrupted tin
very prayers that are poured tourtb ton

throne of grace Cvn'd we fly with the

swiftnis- of an angel the varieu-
places of divine worship, while some an
offering up their prayers to a throne ot
grace, what a repulsive feeling would

come over u* to hear some pray, "Lord

we thank thee that we ate not as other
men, and imploring a special blessing

upon tlieuisoh e>. as if thay wore tht

jowly favorite* ot Heaven. Hew unlikt-

j tho noble, benevolent-pirit which Chris-
tianityinculcates. For tho Saviour said
to bis disciples, "A" new commandment
give 1 unto you, that ye lov®ono another
as 1 have loved you, that jo also love ot e

another: by this shall all men know that
yo are my disciples- if >'o have love one to

another. " And, as tb® promotion of the

spirit of love was the great object ofhis in-

struction*. so his whole life was an ex-

ample of the purest benevolence, both to-

wards Iriends and towards eneniio* ;

even towards his bilteriwt enemies, hi*

benevolent emotions flowed out in earnest

supplication for their forgiveness.

In the uiidst of all the mockeries, insult*
and indignities which ho endured, when
he was made a spectacle to angels and to
men, his affectionate desire ascended, to

the throne of his Father, in behalf of those
who crucified him, "Father, forgive them,

for they know not what they do. O,

what a contrast is here presented, to those

scenes of maglignity. and revenge, which

have so long disgraced the human race.
What a happy world would this be, wrere

it peopled with .such amiable characters,,

and were all who profes* to be follower* ol

Jesus, willing to imitate his mild and

benevolent spirit, then this world would
be transformed into a heaven, and Christi-

anity would appear in it* native lustre,

and receive the honor due to its divine
character; and th* name of our blessed
Je.-us, would soon be proclaimed through-

out the earth May we then ask our

diviac Master, to give us loving he.irt* and '

disposition* in order to exhibit theprinei- j
pleofh've in all its interesting aspect and |
to promote its practical influence all j
around us, and we have the full assurance I
that wo ah all reach heaven at last. In. w. l. (

Centre Co- Official, 1872.
lUrtrsnft. Batiajs* I

lklUfonte. IW. Ward 92 Mi!
S. Ward 110 1W 1

IN Ward lb. 0 3
Milesbnrg Boro 100
I'nionville Boro '-; l
Howard 80r0.... s" 1
Philip-burg 80r0.... ICS
Boggs -

- - "Ai-' 1 I
Benncr 10"' V'®
Uurnside -

h* £? ? >
Curtin? -JJ; '

Ferguson 137 '

Gregg tu Jo} J
llaibe- - !< ?

Halfmoon ® *\
Harris ... 240
Howard -

1&0
Huston 119 od
Liberty - 1T
Marion H I*'
Miles.... M "-^1
Patton .... 100
Penn AO A-
Pott.-r ITi --TO
Rush lAI 1 1

Suow Shoe HflJ H'J
Spring 195 M-> .

Taylor <

Union -
113 Co

Walker 113 HW V
Worth To 5T

Total 3292 3Tl2j ®

Buckakw's Majority

List of Traverse Jurors for Ist week jj
Kovermber Term.

Bellcfonte boio'?Roland Curtin. Simon
Harper. Felix .Vullen, James Harris, IV
W Slontgomery

Milesburg boro'?George Gray, Jonath.
Bullock

Philipsburg boro' ?\V E Irwin. James
Perk.

Benner twp? ll I, Harvey, l*anc Pen-
nington, A J Shu*v.

Bogg'? James Tie>lll*-
Curtm- -A V Quay. David Bechdof, J

li Noll
Ferguson? J H Mitchell, James l.apoile

David Young
Haines? Thorns W IM-lerman, 1) II

Rote.
Harris?Wm Goheen, Levi Williams,

George Kline, Samuel Glenn, J Swine*
hart

Howard?John Hughes, W IINeff.
Milea?T N Wolf.
I'atton?George Matlern.
Penn?Jacob Isenhuth.
l'otter?James M'Cormiek, Joe Bitner.
Rush?T J Batcheler, Jonathan Beck,

Goo. McGaffey
Snow Shoe?Mark Moonev, Daniel

Wolf, Able Campbell, J H Broon.
Spring?Mark Williams
I nion?Perry Lucas.
Walker? Je**e Stewart, Jacob Keber
Worth James M Perdue, Owen M'-

Cann, J G Jones

List of Traverse Jurors for November
Term, 2nd week.

Bcllefonte?D 'I. Kline
Philip-burg?A J Graham, J S Gray,l

W K Fulton
Buggi twp?Michael Ileaton, Robt.

Bierly, John Dcarnut
Ferguson? James Dunlap, Sidney Shollj

Geo Rcchline, J Q Hess
Gregg?John Henry Duck, Jno

Coldrcn, Michael NofUcer
Half Moon?Jackson Thompson, Isaac

Lamburn
Haines?Win Shaffer, Jno K dell, Lew-

is Mem h, Charles Hoeterman
Harris?John Lucas.
Howard? John Jenkins, James Antia
Liberty?Benj. Ligget, Samuel Bcch-

dol,
Penn?lsroal Confer.
Potter ?John Snyder, John McCor-.

niick, George Rearick.
Snow Shoe? Edward Poor man, C. P

Stoneroad,
Spring?Jno D Miller
I nion? Henry Blaky-
Worth?J W Faust.
Walker?Josiah Johnston.

List ofCrniid Jurors lor November
Term.

Bellefonte boro' ?James H M'Clure.
Philipsburg?George S Flegle
Benner?Martin Mceve, V SUTVer.
Boggs?Samuel Charles, Richard Gibbs
Burnside?Geo P*Zimmciman.
Gregg?Samuel P Herring.
Haines?Solomon Kttlingcr.
Harris?Jacob Meyer, George Fortney,

Jno W Stewart.
Huston?Win Steel.
Marion- W W Beck
Miles?John H Waite
Penn?Samuel Otto, Jacob Dqtwciler
Patton?M D Gray
Potter?Thomas Lingle, George Oden-

kirk
Rush?llamson B Ross
Walker ?W Snavely, Thomas Dunkle.
Worth?Wm |1 Beckwith.

Thp Hon. James P. Burr, of the Pitts-
burg Post, has teen chosen delegate at

large to the constitutional convention in
the room of Hon Jeremiah S. Black, re-
signed? A good selection.

Till: KLMTIOMS

TUK iHUO F I KCTION,
.J "* Columbu*, Ohio, ( 1 : >brr IT

' |Tito i Slut* t\>nit,iiii>M-
v front their ritut u . i-.*<-d ftvmi
I nighty-two loutiti-, oti \u25a0 ii' i il .
I, a* to the other oountio*, u\ . tint Allen's
(election by Itftt' tuftjo i",v them is coii-

r siderahi* doubt ? to I? > lan.-o of ti
tiohol but tlio t'lm , . f ! i' I*OII

'CommlltM hf on'n i tbut the lb-?\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
, craulmtoftlito elected to. Mate I kit.

with tlio axeepiion of \\ U tor Sui'f. ii

*' Judge itiid \V iLon for < \u25a0!n|itroii-.'!
S It I* nOW iSTtillll ti .' Del:' IMt,KIIVO

carried the 1.e.. atum >?! Oh.o. lbu
\u25a0\u25a0?curing the re-electio ,>i Mr 1 hurtiian

'to tho United !*tte> S. mi! T . i* il
most glory enough for >n* > <n

low .i 11-turn
Cedar Rapid*, li'H.t, t>: li Ito

I Republican Ma'.!.' Cont:! t . ..iiuutv .i -

? .bat in MIIJ' -it ceuntio- HOARD FRO'",
Governor Carpenter ? a net mgjoritv !
?fia.UT lit tho >!ti i-oitnlH-, la t yor

CiftUt had a luajority of I'M**'

CKNTRK 10l NIV Ki.il liV'.
7VtY .Vno. Jmtiir

Bcllefoiite t N Want . 145 ? l b
.s ut lift io hc
i\V " : ? t\ A

Mile*burg II .n>
I'nionviilo R t> >

Howard Boro :> I 27 |
Pkltipaburgli.ro ?; 121 "1 !'-?

Bogg, 1. ' 1 ' !>'\u25a0 176
Henrier - Ml Nl 1 -* 1
Burn-iJ* -'I
Curt in - > 26 '\u25a0"?'? 2>
Fergusou '?>?* l-> 1 ? IVS
Gregg ??? I 214 "

Haiti** 152 T ? Ho M
Ilalftuoon --

?'-> ?i ' 'j
Harm lb i Vto lb -'IT
llowanl r' 41 \u25a0'

Hurton '-ti st vi
Liberty... to" l' v, l
Marion TT 74 4b

Mile* -"-'I '\u25a0! i"-M ?'.!

l'atton fi s l
l'enn W i l.'i M
l'otter '-"71 IV 'Vb j
Hush ? 'V I

Snow Shoe ' 7.
Spring 1 J' \u25a0 IV- !'?

Taylor 37
t'nion 5A Ss '*'< 4*7
Walker 164 W "V s'j
Worth- 4 to 48 Ml

Total V*.M Vo7 2V3
Majoriliea llutehinaon rJ: Ludlow

3etk
.1

?, V !

.

Bellefonte, t N War ! .'. IV7
S. Ward 1' > ll''

(WW:.: i f . v: ,V.|
Milaaburc Iloro? !7
Uutoaviließoro?. vt S9
Howard Boro .

Philipaburg Boro M 125 108 Il2|
Bogg, 1"' ir.' 117 17"
Bonner - I 1 1 7- I'd ">?

Burn*idc d I
IHirtin SV i- '.l '*.?!

Fergu*ou 1 ? l-d -s ljt

liregg "-'H ">7 -I<l
Ilaitu- I'll s > l.'A) .|

Uaifmooii -
V.

Harri* 11 lrS 17'
Howard 41 <~ II 7".
ilu.ton '.'l s "JO M
Liberty Si 108 -7 H 1
Marion - 4 sf ;t

Mile* 2 1 ! 47

I'atton - II SV :;<i s.

l'cnn 'JtH X\ ll US I
Ptt*r 777*' |7SI V.'T IOC 1
Ku*h t'2 114 CI i
Snow 5b00....? 7U To
Spring 132 137 113 1
Taylor 7 -2 *

Union \u25a0'l s* '' k'.
Walker 14-3 1-1
Worth- - M . ">1 Uij

Total 21.17 2o-i !I2> \u25a0
Majoriti*?War vain Orv

7R. II.'R (o",.jr\

BvlL fontc f N Ward ><? I-dT 7<. 14"
. S " M 131 lOd lit'-1
tW " 2 ;; it

Mileaburg Boro 7S II 7.'.
Unlonville -".7 2d ??

Howard boro ?' d 2U !

I'bilipaburg 1 k \u25a0 '.H 12C i
Bogg* 1 '.*"2 l<r2 1W
Bonner 11-'> *4 I>>t
Bur: -id* Ml
Kergu.on - 219 I"'< 1 '? 130j
Uregg 217 id 17.1 70
'Haines 14V sa 121 111'
Halfmoon >"> ' ' '?>

Harris 134 217 H7 22M
Howard H 71 4-1 71
Huston.?... 2-1 s l '2.3 si i
Liberty 40 I<*7 4o l<t3
(Marion?.... 7'.' '7 77
Miles? 22. -'s> 14-3 T2-3
PatU-n 1" s; .< si
P*nn 202 '' "li' .3'2

i Potter - 274 Ml 334 11.3
, Bush - BO 1. 62 S I
(Snow Shoe 77 72 TH
Spring - 120 171 121 * I>2"
jTaylor *2? lit'. 2-1

. Union '2! rs 63 TO
Walker IV. 'Mi 130 'A,
Worth -..- 18 .x .30 i>> j

Total 2*#j 2672 271-3 2749;
.1 Mnjoriti*. Mitchell '221 <ritiley,3l^

Auditor.?? ?. i

3 5 * 5" I
f fr S .7 j

I Bellcfonte ( N Ward SI 77 14>'. i4'.i
' S " .let lttt 104 103
\u25a0 i w " t 41 ;

Miltaburg Boro . K I' 272 7'.
, Uniijnvilh. LLURO JL' '/ H4 .FC:
iHoward Boro £... *i "20 II

Philipsburg 110r0.... 93 93 126 121
.Bogg* 101 101 187 18','

i Ben; lIT- - 13' RW 8> 80

Bumsido 23 23 34. .14
r Ourtin..- 36 36 27 27

fergtson 1W ITO 127 126
<Jregg.._ ... . 214 214 08
llai'.es lol 118 S : b-i

. Halfinoou 3>3 60 ?'\u25a0
' Ilarr,- Jf.2 1-32 2W 21".)

. Howard M M 71 7!
L lluaton - 21 21 M \
II Liberty :"4 Sfl 107 107

Marion -
?.... 77 77 ?'/! K>.l

Miles 229 226 3.3 4e
0 nitton .- 41 II *\u25a0' m
? Penn i>l 3(0 31 31,c

Potter -
280 278 12* 128

Busli 2 6'2 62 34 I
Snow Shoe 09 69 76 7'
Spring 124 124 I'll 7'-
faylor 34 34 26 V

, Union .33 61 *8 8>
'\u25a0 Walker 1-3.3 166 90

Worth 49 ."KJ 66 61

Totul 2072 2053 2.VJH 2501
Majorities?Frank '<o2; Urcist ?!"!

ELECTION NEWS.
Hod. A. 11. Dill reelectcil

Northumberland, October 15. The
whole democratic ticket i elected in this
county by a small majority. Dill d<'iu,,
lias about 507 majority over Dr. Wagon-
seller, leading his ticket generally through-

out the county.

Newport, October 15. The majority for

Dill, deep., for senator, In the county i>
about 150, and bis majority in the district
will not jbc less than SCO. It is proba-
ble that he has carried every countj in
the district, all of which are republican
but Northumberland, and that u-ully
very close.

Lcwisburg, Unn>n Co., October 15.
This county gives Gordon about 800 and
M ackey about 600 majority. Gordon is a

native of this town, and run nearly all the
votes here. Dill, dein., has-lo) majoiiiy

for senator over Wagonsoller.
M'Atccr elected.

Huntingdon is so confused in her vole

that the senatorial vote cannot he nccu
raluly ascertained. M Ate'er, iletn., i
elected to the house in Huntingdon, und
Irvin's majority for senator is 650.

1-YtnUin ('olllliv,

< !> n'j Oit'i r !'? Walsh, |
J hoc rat al* 'I haul |t iv><, is oleeled to

; the lum-e iitt t Mael.ov, republican, !>?
f, i.iu :kX) t > l'*'. Caok, republican, and'
u I.lot ol the Kopoitory, i beaten lor,
it t iitci I \ White, democrat, by from
" ? i ' Fnitv ti> were illlite-1 wholly

obliterated tit the vote <tn local candi- 1
da!.

ITe 1L limitnl* >. I.clnuioli county

Itliul' !l i.ull.i! t li-'lil Oil Tuc tluv Irtft,

nml .! t. 1 Fraticw 11. Kbur, Slierill", j
ami <. i t. , ii l.ighl, I'tiunty Treasurer.

I fli - i- a -übsiantuil victory in #

county which lia* mi aveiug® lie
publican majority ol liltecu huuilred. j

Mr. Allen'- election a* iioveruor of
(Ohio i- claimed by 1,000 majority.

Mr. Nc.iuith, the Itcmocratic
| catuli .late, hn bccit clectctl to (Am-

j jjrcM.fron.( Ony .u by a majority of
5,?i00 vote-

l'wo IbMUOCrata have been elected>
11 the legislature fiom I'hilailelpbia.

*\u2666 *

.
A U IFI-; DKCoY . MKi: HUSBAND)

t.l tu: SHOT IS Y ItKlt I*YltAMOI'K
fitK It, t > Y FI.OI CiIKD INTO'

rilKOltOl Nl> AMI DISCOVKKKD
MY A IKM)

? fur.- K if cuußty, 111, Oct. . Just

i in. intit lu .< t.t-Jay, on Sunday, the 7th el

I Septt ait >i, 1ST;;, Mr. M< I. \V cod, a rich
|md respectable farmer of Mulberry
(Jrove, went, vv illt hi* wife a young and
limd-om woman, though o susceptible

Jilu'.t ry a* to he considered almost

weak-minded to pick some plum* in a

grove not fur ln iu his house. Hi* wife

returned alone, and Recounted for her
in.,! and - absence by saying that be had
gone to aitotlier l!cid at sumo little distance
to cxamim - .me of hi, attic The night
pa--.tt and he dij not coma home. Next
fnomitig the wont to the tret- beneath
Which the had left him There the found
a pool of blood atul tome locks of hair;
vviii!.- .1 !ra k along the grn,.;. plentifully
bMprinktcd with gout, "of gore, led ton
heap of butbe.-, where the btdy teemed te

have been dragged ami concealed. It had
however, vanished.

O M.-aday morning at lay break u

brother-in-law of the misting man. named
William-, was ploughing .In the Held ad
joining the grove. In the centre of the
tleld he maide lut t> uui sheer to one tide, to

at to throw a furrotv of earth over one
spot en the direct line on which he was
ploughing, and no that hi* horse* did not.

trmuple upon the spot covered. The ap-
parently trivial circumstance did not'
strike the person who observed it n, at all
singular or significant.

Meanwhile the hue'uhd cry bad gone,
out over the county, and several hundred
farmers had s .< utbled aiid began the
search for the bo.lv of the murdered man.!
For day-it wns prosecuted thoroughly;
wa. p.- were .explored, thicket* penetra-
te, 1, house- and lonely barns ex-
amincd, wells sounded, but all in vain.
Detective, were employed and rewards

iTcrtJ, hut equally in vain Still the
pioughed Held remained unscarcbed, and
the widow declared that the body bad
been buried on the farm.

There bad been a family (cud between
Wiiliai .-atd Davison, hit two brothers-
in-lj.w,and Wood Williams was arrest-

ed on sus-dcion of having been concerned
in the tuurd. r, but was relt-aid. Lowell
lien lon, a young man who had been
"chortt.g on Uto farm, was aUo arreted
and released, whcicupon be took flight and
hi. not sir.i been seen, lienlon was a
g d-!,>king v ung follow, who hsJ been
,lcp.:ately in lor ? with Sir- Wod.and
bis past >n bad been returned Mr Wood
had b.cn awajc of the fatal attachment,

it ... p.'.y r i weak-minded a'.J

unfortunate wife had d'trhargc-d llcuior
and tried to bush the matter up.

U., | Wednesday afternoon a'man an-

-.v. rit.g to (li. d< ? -riplion given ot llenler
met a correspondent of the Danville Timci
at lair at C&iliti, and informed him thai
a ii.ruicr nxiucd ,Wo.J had disappeared
front Mulberry Uroi o , that it was believed
he had been murdered, and that suspicion

\u25a0 .-d to hi, brother- in-law a, the mur-
derer a. The man was wild and excited,

but the r.-oital affected the gentleman who
heard it to little that he did not even take
any nop-s of it.

Many days pasted, and the search had
been given up. when a little girl was sent

on an errand to a neighbor of Wood nnd
William-. She took a shortcut across th*.
told in which Williams had been plough-
ing o:; the in -rniiig of that Monday. She
had with her a little black dog, that ran

uhead of her. In the middle of the field
the little creature slopped at a bend in the
furrow, nnd began to bark loudly. (Seing

ncur to -co what ha had found, she smelt
the \u25a0tench of decaying flesh. On telling

her story to the neighbors thsv promptly
visited tho spoL A few strokes of the
-pado exposed the body, which was barely
covered with tho It had been piere-
cd by three balls, one breaking the jaw-
bone nn.l lodging in the throat, a second
going through the head, and a third
through tho heart.

The new, -non spread, and within a few
hour- the Coronor and hi* jury and the
medical officer* were pte-ent. A fire of

bru-h was made hv the side of tho corpse,
and by Us light the doctors examined it,
the juror* viewed it, and returned a ver-
dict of "wilfulmurder."

lleiibm had absconded, but William*
j i.ndhis wife were arrested. Williams do*

: nied all knowledge of how his brothcr-in-
| law had roflic to his death He knew
nothing <>f llenlon, though |he had lent

! liiivi a revolver on Saturday which Hcnlon
j had returned on Monday. Where was it '

I Ho did not know. Judge Lynch Was invit-
ed to conduct the interrogatory, when

' WfMiams showed where the weapon was
! bidden ill heap ofrefuse. Hut ho affirm*
' J his innocence.

i Jl'hu* the eye rest* for the present till

I Uciilou is found. Tho theory ot the dc-
j Uctiv. si that Hcnlon is tho murderer,

I :Mid that Williams nnd possibly others
I wore aecc ories before the lack Hcnlon

wn-madly in love with Mrs. Wood. To
gel her husband out of the road he profit-
ed by hisknoweldge of the tamily feud to

secure weapon*. Then Mrs. Wood served
as it decoy to lurw the husband to tho plum
grove where his murderer awaited him,
mid the di ed wnsdono, which vans so caro-
fullyconcealed for so many days, till a

> barefooted girlnnd it little black dog hap-
pened to cross a ploughed field, and lo I

* tbe murder was out and
The glio-t of the murdered man

I) Shrieked upward from the seal.

A EX -S K N A TO R !*<>M EUO YS HOT A XI)

SLItiUTLY WOUNDED.

\u25a0 Wn'hington, Oct. 12 ?About ten min-

I ute- past 2 o'clock Saturday aftermmn ex-

Senator l'outeroy, of Kausn-, > shot by
M. F. Conway, an ex-member of Congre**

from thut State. Fomeroy was walking up
New York avenue, and near tint corner of
Fourteaiitli street hu met Conway, who

'' drew n lurga revolver, and when within
* -ix feet of I'omvroy fired tliree shot* at
\u25a0 liini, one of which took riled in the right
' brea'-t, ju-t below tlio nipple. Conway

then put up his pistol ami started to walk
oil'. Two gentlemen, I*. M. Stilson nnd

1 Addison, vvliu witnessed tho shooting,
whieli occupied uot more than a minute,

' immediately stopped Conway, Addison
l * e vt-laio.ing .- "Sop, sir ! you have shot a
"

man, and mu-l give your reasons for so
"

doing." Conway replied : "He ruined
?v myself and my family." lie then sur-

rendered his pistol to SlilLou. Hiid tic*
companied that gentleman to the station-

*' house. Mr. Fomeroy, who hud fgllep to
"

the pavement, was assisted to a carriage
l: nnd diven to liis home. Tho bull passed
N through two tliieknesse., of Fomeroy',

coat, also hi* ve-t and shirt, ami it-force

! was thereby *o fur spent that after prini-
tiating tlio skin it was thrown off by the

| Jcailihige ofone of the ribs near the end ni

'j j which it struck. The wound has bled
| very littlound will < aUseiio inconvenience

jwilll'Vit Out; of the three hol tired l>V
, i'i 'J through I'oniaroy but,

' c'oiely grating hi* head, another m toted
y liitn altogether, although fired williln a|

,1 (< fci't <ii hint. Mr. P tun ero\ U *uie

~ whntiila |u*U> account foi tilt* Uliexpocl-
,, '.! u. vault, in tin It i l beret iforo litfrlciiiltnl|
y Conway, units-- it vi>i> f.r tlio reason, that
.

11. -W 1 ; l;ei i : 111 ?i I . Sit lillil I'l 'III' I 11!
tiiMti< MI 111 ihii l'rrauiy Department fur J

Mi' tmiity, !, lui "ii'itl tun l.a-|
V been Inn,., u|>art li'.itii ,'lii'r huiitaltvi Hint J
. win in |><. 'i in. itmunce.. Tbh, it n|>

pear-, t mi mil thought ? rill \u25a0 t ion on Inin

ai lie liiuuelf desired tunic Kin J of cm*

i ploy uit'iil, but tailed of niM.laiiC* to ob-
inin it, bt.ng in liciiituti) circituiiUncc*
Conway i\n* taken before Judge Stiull

I last night, HIIII wni release.) 111 slU,oUt'
bnil. Alex under Ail*iii*<iii becoming III*

. biiiiiiunuii. A phy iiiiiii'n certificate m

. produced, thut tlu iv.mil lof fii)iri>y n

I (light. r.iiiiiny i- a native of Baltimore.
Miir.v In in), a |irlnti'rby tradr, studied law
and emigrated P' kiii'.". Cm way wa#

laboi iiiK under great iiu-nUtl excitement,
ainl it it .il to-night thut the eaiuo of hi*

/.hi inn thut in' ha* had fti.i|uoiil
! political r.vtrt* in lvmi***,which hunt*

( j tribute* t'i I'ouiurny.
- ? \u25a0\u25a0 ?

Alt ut five o'clock ott Mi'tula \

ovou.iij; Waile was removed to itu ml
joining cell, na it wit# Icuitil that lit
contcmplulcd making an attempt t f;et
n:t. 11c liuil not been in hia quarter*

long, before he adzed the water pipe
ami wreiiclietl it off when the water
tloweil rapidly. Thinking to cool hia
ardor aotiiew hat, it wa* determined to
1 avo hiui alone tor u ahort time. He
then broke down the hammock, and
ac-uring a liar of iron commeucod
digging through the wall into his old
cell tiud in a abort time had made an
opening large enough toudmil a man.
The Sheriff, with several policemen,
thru approached, hut brandishing a
[dice of iron he (MM that official to j
enter bis cell. After mine parleying ,
i rutdi was made upon hint, when hr ,
iv."- ii-il, thrown, and at cured. He i
was then haudculK*d uud tied with i
an enormous rope somewhat on tl ? I
principle of "doing up" the Daven- .
port Brothers, when it was aitnpo-e I i
that he could not possibly get loose ,
ugaio. But Davenport like, Wade
was determined to show the officers a ,
"trick ui two. During the night, it i
is MipjHwcd, he secured a broken
tumbler, when he deliberately went
to work and succeeded iu cutting the
rope that bound him aud released
biuiseif. Then by a desperate effort i
ho wrenched oil* his haudcutf*, aud
as ifscorning to be encumbered with
?rich trilling tiling*, threw them outj
ofa window into the jail \atd. Then
he broke from his cell, and was
roaming through the hails of thei
prison this morning apparently a free
man! 110 wa then recaptured and
locked up again. Whether ho will
perform another "trick or two" re**
mains to be seen.

lie profe**cs to have experienced j
religion, and states that he prayed
ferveutly last night U> be granted
streuthl to free himself from his
bands and his prayer was* answered.

Wmspt fim. <{? Bulletin,

DKATHS.
At I.il.Jen Hall. Oct. Tib IS7X, Sidney,

tbc only cbfld of Wuliam D md Alary
O. Hon. aged 1 > oars, X month* and 0
day*.

In Haines Township, on the I'Kb Intl.,
I'rlirSnyder, agt-d 71 year*. tt> month*
and 21 days.

On the 2nd Oct. in Indiana Co Mary,
wife of Wui Frstb, formerly o! Spring
Midi. ngel l ? year*. I* months and S day*

MARRIED.
In Miliheini, no the iu in*:, by J. II

Ruiftnydor, Esq., William Ilerr aed Mi*
Clara willow, both of Millheim

HOUSE *LOT FOH HALK ?A two*
story dw el line house- and good b't.

in one cf the Mtl desirable portion* of
Aaronsburg, is offered at private aie
Witir.it are all necessary outbuilding* uch
a* kitchen, woodshed, mokchoue. a bon

? table, extern, dec Choice fruit of aft
klwil ? the premise* Apply'to

MRS. JOANNA KURTZ.
octtU. tf Aurotisbnrg.

V SPECIAL meeting of the Centre
County Agri< ultural Society will be

held in the Court Route at BeUcronte on
Saturday, October SAth, at 2 o'clock p. nr.,
relative to tho improvement or the
(?round*, the premium lut. and to arrange
for a -cries of Agricultural meeting*
throughout the county. Important bull-
ae** will be transacted and a full attend-
ance i earnestly ri -luetic.! By order of
the Pres.di nt

"

D. S. KELLER.
18-41 2t Set" y.

Miller & Son,
CKNTRE HALL. PA

DEALERS IN

ri BK /uircs
A YD MEDICJXBS,

CHEMICALS. OILS, DYE STUFFS,
PERFUMERY NOTIONS

FANCY ARTICLES -

FOR THE TOILET.
A<\. See., See.

PI HI: h IM: and LIQUOR*,
for *medlcinal purpoie*.

Trucscs ?!'Supporters in great variety.
Also, choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
and aP oilier article* usually kept in a

fir*telas* Drug Store.

Prescriptions carefully Coiupouuiled.
MILLERA SON.

\ iiluablc Parm
AT PUBLIC SALE.

Will be nfferod, at public *ale. on the
premises, about 1 mile south of Mtllheim,

On Saturday, Nov. Bth, at 1 o'clock,
the valunblo farm belonging to the estate
of John Dingo*, dee'd, on the rond lead-
ing froin Miliheini t> the Forks, and
about I mile from the railroad, contain-
ing

IL ACHES
with allowance, ol which 100 aero ; are
clear, the balance being of the

BEST WHITE PINK TIMBER.
The land i* tinder n high statu of culti-

vation. and under good pot fence- There-
on i* eroded a TWO STORY FRAME
DWKLLINd HOUSE, large bank barn,
and other Here.-arv outbuilding*. There
is a never failing Spring of Water near
the door, the water of which is conducted
through the rt'llar, thence piped to the
barnynrd. On the premises is also a large
ORCHARD, with all kind* of choice
fruit Belonging to this property i. n
SAW MILL AND WATER POWER
with 11 feet of head. X lane run* through
the farm having the field, on cither side,
enabling the farmer to leave his Imr* open
s<> that catt c ean go at will from their
I'asluru to wuler and hack again; beside,
which the farm is ,o shutout a, to evcludo
entirely all strange cuttle.

TERMS -JKWto ho )>aid on day ol
?alcj half of the balance on the Ist' of
April folk wing, and the residue in two
e'lual annual payment- thereafter.

JACOB I>l NOES,
oct'J ti. Executor.

A SUGAR VALLEY FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE.

'I he valuable Farm of George Gramley,
dee d, about ! mile south of Lugansville,
Clinton county, w ill he Joflered Ht Publle
Sale,

On Piiday, Oct. 01, at 1 o'clock,
enntnining

Si ACRES OF LAND,
of which 12 acre* consist of Timhnrlnml,
the balance being under good cultivation
Thereon uro erected a TWO-STORY
FRAME HOUSE, RANK BARN,

ISmokehouse Npringhmne, Wimil-hed, Jfec,
There i* running Water at the house

awl at tlie luirn.
Also, a thriving YOUNG ORCHARD

on the premises.
Term* will be nuoio I.nowu on iley of

vale
JOXATH GRAMLEY,

Sugar Valley,
JEREMIAH HAINES.I Reberikurg,

octb Executor*.

vj MONARCHY IN KKANCK. I
AimoI.UTK AURBKMKN'r or TBK MOW-!

ARCIIfCAI. PABTtK*.

l/4ii)tluii, October Ifi-ft A. M.-The
i rtium' Paris corrw|Hudent telegraphs j
dim follows:
'i From exact information it appears
"jt'int lite monarchical parties have
"iOomt! to an absolute agmuiuut.
'*( Clmttibord has made concessions
?' which arc satisfactory lo the liberal

' monarchists, and the followiug will
" he submitted at the oponing of the
*

Assembly:
The proclamation of a hereditary;

constitutional monarchy, the king
\u25a0 promising liberty of couacieuce and
equality before the law a the right of

Mall
Tho monarchiila are confident of

a majority in the Aaaembly. It ia
fiinl ihut llti Deputies are pledged
to support the ruatoratiou of royalty.

THK N Y. BTATK TRKABUKYI
ROBBKD

A TilKIT OF SBOO,OiO.

Albany, October I>.-Charles If. j
Phelps, caahier iu the treasury depart-|
incut of the elate, waa arreted in
Jersey City yesterday aud brought!
here charged with robbing the state'
treasury of an amount of money sup-
posed to reach $300,000. ?

The state deposits are divided bej
tween five or six banks of theci'.v.j
and it was the custom of the banks
to* nd to the comptroller's office on j
the first of everv month a duplicate!
of tho treasurer's hank book, which
passed through the hands of the geuor j,
lal book keeper.

The hanks some time ago com-
plained of this extra labor, aud Phelpsli
giving assurance that it was entirely j'
unnecessary, the general hook keeper}'
dropped the duplicate *et without!;
the k now ledge ofeither the comptroller |
or treasurer. Thus but oue set of'
books was left lo be manipulated. The,
general book keeper was next induced
to accept iu aome instances the
statement of the cashier of the balance:
iu some one of the banks without pro
ducing the hank books. Phelps then !
charged a large sum ton bank which!
by its oku statement, which was
called for a few days ago bv the
treasurer, showed that it did no !
have.

Coiiitneiireuient of the lialloon
Trip to F.urope-

New York, October 6.?The great
balloon trip lo Europe was commenced
this morning. The balloon started
from the Capitulme Grounds, Brook-
lyn, at nine o'clock, with Donaldson,
Ford and Lunt on board. When
last seen, the balloon was going right
over the ocean.

Bethel, Conn., October (i.?The
Trans-Atlantic balloon of the Graphie
Company, vrhicb started on iu trip
this morning from New York, is, at
this hour, 11 A. M., about two miles
southeast of ibis city, rapidly going.

Termination of the Voyage.

New Haven, Conn., October 6.
As near as can be learned in this city
al pliant Donaldson's balloon reach-
ed Canaau, about eighty miles distant,
in the northeastern corner of the £lalc
al 1:25 r. m., where it was caught in a
violent storm. For a few minutes be-
fore that time it had been near the
earth. Donaldson aud Ford jumped
out; Lunt was caught iu tome trees
but fiually succeeded iu reaching the
ground unhurt. The balloon escaped
and had uot been capturad at lact ac-
counts.

The balloon was afterwards found
about a mile from where the aero-
uauU had jumped out

THE MOST VALUABLEFARM
IN

BUFFALO VALLEY.
Known as the

WHITE SPRING FA RM,
Will b ofwwf at

PUBLIC SALE*:
On Wednesday, Nov. 5, 1873.

This Farm comprises
170 ACRF.4 !

more or loss, lituslsd in Limestone twp..
Union County. Pa., 2 miles southeast ot
Mi fitioburs- the present terminus of the
L C. A b. C. RK. This road will be
completed ere ton*, when the distance
from said Farm to the Railroad will be but
one mile.

_ _

Tho land is ALL CLEARED except-
ing about 12 Acres, and is in an excellent
-uu> ef cultivation.

The Improvements are a Large Good
FRAME HOUSE. known as the

?'MANSION HOUSE"
with a Tenant Hue attached, an exten-
sive Ham with ether outbuildings in con-
nection. Not far distant from these
building- is another small structure, used
as a tenant house, with a stable close by.

The Farm is well supplied with water

a large Spring rising al the
known far and near as WHITE
SPRINGS * from which the'post ofßeo near

bv derived iu name. The Spring is verj

large, of exceedingly fresh Limestone
Water, and adda largely to the value as

well as the beauty of this excellent farm
Also, at the same time and place, about

80 ACRES OF TIMBKKLAND,

in nn adjoining township.
Sale b>commence at ten o'clock, A. M

of said (lav, when Terms will be knewn by
JAMES CHAMBERS,
KIIT B. BARBER.

A.lin'rs cum testamento annoxo.
oct ot

FOR SALE.

The well known farm of Samuel Spang-
ler, dee d, situated In Potter twp.. Centre
county. Pa., it offered At Private Sale,
containing about
an ACRES OF TIIK BEST LIME-

STONE LAND.
About 170 acres being in a high state of
cultivation. The .balance being well set

; with a

FINK GROWTH OF LCMBER,

consisting in part of White Oak, Chestnut
iand Chestnut Oak.

Tho Buildings arc guoJ. large and
(commodious.
Water & Fruit second to none in the
State. A never failing welt and also
running water near tha door. %

Any person desiring a good farm and

pleasant home, as also a profitable Invest-
ment, can address

MARGARET SPANGLKR,
on the promises, or

K. L. SPANGLKR.
Joliel, 111,

"sugHin Executors.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOIt S.VI.K.

at Centre Mills, within 6 miles of the L.
C. to S. C. ML, and a milo* from Mill-
hoim. This is a well known merchant and
custom flouring mill, having 3 run of
Burrs
On a Never Failing Stream of Water,
is In good running order, has a large cus-
tom trade, ahd is located in one of the
finest wheal growing sections of tho state.

Connected with it is a

Commodious Dwelling,
surrounded by ornamental shade trees,
muting it a dcsirablo place to livo. Be-
longing to the property is n

Store Room, Ware Room, Tenant

house also a SAW M ILL,und 220 ACRES
OF LAND, ((art of which is tillable, the
balance being well timbered with a choice
uunlitv of Whitepine convenient to the
?Sawmill. There Is also a YOUNG OR-
CHARD on the premises. The water
pew r is an excellent one and suitable for
any manufacturing purposes. For Terms

tand further information, address,

| J. F. THRONE,
2luug?t Centre Mills, Centre co. Fa

| Tarl*. October The republican* era
jredoubling their effort* to thwart the dn-
j>ign* of lb# inonarchUU. Thier*, Dufour,

Lay and I'ercer will bold * conference
nel week. All Ilia Miction* lift are uni-
ted, the eitrernLU proinlring to (übmit to
the guidance of the mode rata*.

The republican Journal* are of every
?hade of opinion, and upprt all candl-
dale* for a**eutbly who lJ|* iheiiielve
town*hip, have found sine In ?ufflcient

?juentitie* to warrant the eipcne.

Work* will bo built on the urouud for re-
fining it Ifore U found in largo <|uanUe*.
Ifin tumll <|uanliti**, the ore will be bip-
ped to other locatitio* for that proce**. ?

Mrunic/r.

Madrid, Oct !.- l-argo number* of

CarlikU are aurretidering to the Kepubli-
cap troop* In the province of Lcrida, with
the hope of autnetty.
i)i*eeuion* in the CnrlieU Rank*.
l>L*cn*ion in the rank* of tbe c*arlit

are increasing, Tlio leader*, Dorregary,
ltoda and LUrarago have left their com-
mand* and arrived at liayonne.

Pari#, October 3?The city hu been full

!ofconflicting rumor* to-day in rrjiHt

Jlht polilictl lituntkin. The report which

| gain* the moat currency end >um the
? greater t excitement, wit one ataung thet

, the permanent comnilUoe of a*eml>ly

i i would order thet body to meet on the ISth
I'inal and that government official#, now
I abaent froin Vcnaillee, have been ordered
ie proceed there immediately, but a die-

'patch from official wurce* in VermiHe#
ipi enounce* it untrue.

BELLKFONTKM ARKETB.
| tV lute IVheat $1 *). Red 180 ...

Rye---
00. Cot II60 ....Oai 86.?.. Barley 00.
70 Clorcreeed 6,60 ....-Potato#* 60

Lard per pound 8. Pork per pound 00
Mutter '26. Egg**). ?Plarter perton

I sl6 Tallow 8 Bacon 10......11 am 16.

LEWIKTOWN MARKETS
White wheal 1,25....Rf d wheat I >....8yc

05 Corn 46 Oat* 86? Barley 90?
Clover*ed6.oo Timothyeeed, 860.
Salt U 00 per rack,-
Macon 7c Ham 16 ButUt S> ... Egg*
29?Plaster 9 60

PRICE LIST.

BLRNHIDEH A THOMAS.

JUMMEKS A COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS

Salt per Barrel §8 26

Salt per Sack 2 566

Met Rio Coffee per #> ~
*

White Sugar per t. 1!
Men* Stoffa Boot- ?B 76

Mooae Boot* per pair B6®

Home Blanket* per piece-?? 1 "6

Men Shirt*, a piece......~ I 00

Army Pantaloon* 2 <6

Meat double thick tobacco..? 86

Beat Navy Tobacco... ?? 20

We are Wanamaker# A Brown* rent
.and will furoiah customer* wiUt_ any kind
of clothing you want at Philadelphia
price*, and will ihow you lare sample* to

t kutiio from.
We are sharpies*' affenla of Philadel-

phia and will furnih customer* with any
kind of dress good*, hawU, Ac.. l city

! price*.
Large.t (Lock of Merchandiae ever

brouffht to this town. Cellar, Koctn and
lup Stair* all full. Call aad ee for your-
elve* and *ava from 20 to 80 per cent.

The hiffheat Market price paid for but-
i ter. ??***, grain. Ac.

Fifty different kind* ofmen * glove*.
BURNSIDES A THOMAS.

S"?KAY CATTLE.?Three head ofeat-
tle came to lha premiae* ofthe under-

signed. at Old Port, about two month* ago.
the Ohe a dark red *uer. the other a light
red heifer, and the third a uuall whit* and
red *putted heifer. All of then* are two

> year* old. The owner ifrepealed to come
forward, prove property, pay coeta, and
remove the came.

J. 11. ODKNKIRK.
j oct 2. 3. t

IQROOBRY STORK -

Woodring &Co.,

!At the Grocery Store on Allegheny
Street Rellefonte, Pa , oppeaile lloffcr

i lino inform the public generally, that
they have now and keep at all time* one

' of lliebeat and largcft alock* of Groceries,

tuck a*

| COFFEES,

TEA,

SUOAR,

StOLASSAS.

Ac. Ac,, Ac.,

1 CANNED AN 1 DRIED FRITHS OF
ALL KINDS,

" constating of canned peachca. cherrie*.
omat.H , tilum*, green corn, dried apple-.
' pcachet, cherrie* Ac.
' In brief they have everything ueually

kept in a firat claaa Grocery Store. Call in
ladies and gentlemen. Our pricee are
*ea nable AVe aim tc please. octVlf

f HIMIT BROCK KRllorr, J. t> MII UIIT,

President, Cashier.
QENTRK COUNTY BANKING C<>.

(LateMilliken, Hoover A Co.)

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
And Allow iotereat,

Discount Notes,
Buy and Sail.

* Government Securities, Gold £

aplU'OMf Coupan*.

Jl)"UirF
?

PT)TTER, Attorney-at-Law.
Collection* promptly made and

C special attention given to ihoae having
. lands or property for sale. Will draw up

acknowledged Deed*. Mortgages,
Ac. Office in the diamond, north side of
the court houaa, Bellefonte. oct&TGl'tf.

I
DIPLOMA.

awarded by the
American Institute,

1 TO J. W. MeKKE,
) for

Embroidering and Fluting Machintt.
I 'II ha Ingnalnna and wUI weal Uw auk !s*wry
. matron In lb*land."

Exhibition of 1878.
J ohnK 'Uaatt. Rec Hae'j, F. A. Barnard. Praa.

Samaal D Tillman. Corroapondlng Baa>.
Nan V..rk, Norwmbw. 10. tent

Tbla almpW and tngwnlou* marblna la naafttl aa tba
*ma| Ma, hlna. and la (aal bwcomiag >Wlii with

ladla*. la IS* plaar of atpanalra Nnwdln work. Ma work
baton ranch morn handauma. rvqnlrtng Inaa lima and

1 not ona tanth part lha aroanaa No India totlot la now
emu.lata without It A Marblna with UlnaMnlaif ctr
rular and fallInatrnctiooa aanl on rocelid of St. or An'
labed In allaar plaU lur Slit.
Address, The McKee Manufacturing Co.,

m Broadway, N. Y.
AUKBTB WANTKP.

Dr. Garvin's Elixirof Tar,
la rwcommnndad by rannlar Madloal nraettUonora aad
a aeandj > ura nwarsntaad for Uotda. Conga*. Untarrb.
Aalbma, Hroucbllla. Spitting blood. and
all Pnflaanaaqr OnmblatiU. ScrofnU. £r*l|mlaa.
Itranapala aad ttont. DuaiUe. CboUr* morboa.
Ckolara and all Uaar aad bowal coaaplalata. Ktdaar

. dlaaaaoa aad all aflaclumaof llrtaai Uraaaa. porla.Hr
Itarmlaaa. Ira# from Mtaaral or Alenb>>llc propartlaa.
plaaaani to lata aad naaar known to fall. Prtoa SI *0
par boUlw Kail particular" with medical toaUmonr

and cerUHoatoa aaol on application. Addrwao. L.
r HVDK. * <V) .na Haraoib Aranoa. N. Y.

DarU from the Devil; or Cupid Abused
A Hook juat taaoad. axpoalan tba "paraonala" that
hare appoarwd la Iba Nw York Nawapapwra i tbwtr
blalorr and laaann. Hrrnab VlLLlaaa rt'txrKTI-Oa
id Adrarttaamanta from daaparato man to baa OilInI
woman . CUadaalioa maaUnna . bow frualratod ; Tba
lllatorr <>f tba liooiiiiicMTaauEUi tba rwault ofa
"paraoaal." Pwaorlptkm ofllilngBroadwar SUtuUa
Kxruaita aocui. . umu rrio*. Hoot on racalpt of
Meant*. Addreaa. Unlqua Printing Hon**. W VaaarsCBrV.

THE BKCKWITU S3O PORTABLE
Family Sowing Machine, on 80day* Trial;
tnaur advantagaa orar all. HaUafaettoo gnaran land, or
*ti rofumtod. Hoot mauploto. with full dltrcUona.
Bockwlth Saw lug MachineCo., in Broadwag. M. T.

The New Remedy for Rupture.
A Mutt Important Invrntion. Sold hv
The Ktealiu Tnua t'.uupauy. No. St* Broadwar. N. V.
I'tty It rotaln* KupUiro afraolnlalr in aaaa and con
fort, nig lit and day. Ntall linn, and ondar ail elrrum

atanoea. wlUiont any c acaption wbntoanr la any caaa,
and abould narar ba tatan off daring tba abort tuna ra
uolslte to offact a irarnianant care Sent by mall. Ctr

etiiare free Any (trugglat or Phymkleu willunior tlua
now Truaa far rki wlthcnt cbarge.

DF. FORTNEY, Attorney at Law,
Bellufoute, l'a. Office over Rey-

nold'* bauk. may 14 o'Jtt

N E PLUS ULTRA,

No Better Place !

Tim subscriber la Just receiving from the
eastern cltle* it Full mck uI

HUMMER GOODS
which he hae determined to eell very
' heap, consisting of

DRY GOODS and
Print*, Muslin* Opera Canton*. and Woll
Flannel*. Ladle* Dree* Good*, tuch a*
Detain*, Alpaca*, Poplin*. Em pre** Cloth,
Ha teen*, Tatnciso, together with a full
rtocb of everything usually kept In the
Dry Good* line.

NOTIONS: j
A full slock, consisting part of Ladle* aad '
Children'* Merino lioae, Cutler*, Kid (
glove*, b*t uuality silk aad Liale thread
Gloye*, Hood*, Nubia*, Breakfast thawL, I
Ac.

HATS & CAPS,
I A full a**orliuetit -J

Men'* Boy'a aad Chitdraa'*
ol the lateet (tyle aad bait.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection ef Men ?

and Boy'* of the newest sfrle* aad most
terviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

Jjll B.G. GL'TKLIUH,

Dentist, Millhelm.
Offer, hi* professional aerviee* to the

public. _ He i* prepared to perioral ail
operation* in the dental profession.
M4r~ He t* now fully prepared to attract

teeth ainoi*UJy wUkont pain. rujrff-TS-tf.
"

EDWAKD J. EYAXB A CO,
*VVRSER YUEN 6 SEEDSMEN,

Ywk,Pa.
#*? Catalogue* Mailed to Applicants-**

Krfer (hy aerwueeiea) to
Hon. J. S, Black, Washington, D. C.,
Weiser, Son A Carl, Bankers, Yorit, Pa.
June b-drn.

Excelsior Cement-
The undervigned BOW manufacture Ce-

ment WAKKAXTEDOP A SUPERIOR
BUALITY, at thair kiln*, near Piae

reek Mill*,in Halaae twp. Yhi* cement
ha* already been used in large auantttia*
upon the L. C. A 8. C. K K , and ha* baaa
found highly *ati<factory upon all job*
where it ha* been usod, and a* equal to
any now manufactured. The under* ign-
ed now take pleasure in recon, mending,
and warranting it to all, for u*e in CIH-
TKRMS. WATER PIPES or whatever
purpose a good qualify ofCement it desi-
rable. Thi* Cement hae already beta
tasted far aad vide, aad rendered Hie ut
tnot satisfaction Persona, therefore oon-
.tructing Cisterns, laying Water Pipes,
Ac., will And U to advantage to bear this
ia mind, and also, that they warrant the
article as represented. For further par-
ticular*, address

MEYER A HOPPER,
?JO dec tf Aa roc*burg, Pa.

W. A.CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CENTRE HALIhPA.
Would most rmpectftilly inform the eit-

aeas of this vicinity, that he ha* started a
new Boot aad Shoe Shop, aad would be
thankful for a share of the public patron-
age. Boot* and Show made to order and
\u25a0rcording to style, and warrants his work
|to equal any made elsewhere. All kind*
df repairing done, aad charges reasonable -
Give him a call. fob 11 Xjf.

C.PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTER HALL, FA.

The undorsignad has opened a new
tablUhiueat, at hi. new ibapt, far the
manufhctuie of

Carriage*,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

SLEIOR* AXD SLUM,

PLUS UP FAJICT

ofevery description
.

All Tohlclae maaufactured by him
are warranted to render talitfaction, and ai
equal to any work done elewhere.

He use. none but the beet material,
and employe the moat ekillfttl workmen.
Hence they flatter themselves that theu
work ran not be excelled for durability
and flnieh.

Order# from a distance promptly aUead-
ed to.

Come and esnmine my work before
contra-tin* eltewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

Allkinds of Re paring done.

The CbamDion of the World.
The new Improved American Button-

Hole Overaeaming and Complete
Sewing ifachioe?The great*

eat machine ofthe Age I
Sim pi city, Durability A Cheap

ness Combined.
guaranteed. All ordera promptly attend
"dto. A.L BAftTGRS,

Agent for Centre County
MamaoKacaa, Pa.

J. HARRIS. J. D.SHUOHRT. J. A BRAVER
JOHN HOrrER. PETER HOI FEE.

Pennsvolley

Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

KECEIVE DEPOSITS,
And Allow Interest,

Ditcouat Note
Buy and Sol!

Government Securities Gold and
Coupons,

PETER HorrEß, Wu. B. MiSOLE.
Pres'C Cashier,

D. M. RITTEVHOVSK,
WITH

KOOM, OCHWARE A CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

Fish, Cheese and Provisions
144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
P. A. KOOJM, O SCHWABS. J. SCHWABS
marfl ly.

SCHOOL TAX NOTICE.?The citixem
of Pottor township are hereby notified
agreeably to law, that on all School Tai
paid over to the undersigned on or befor.
November 4th, next, there will be a de-
duction of 6 per cent; and on all pale
within one month after said date the ful
suui willbo claimed, after which ail sucl
Taxes remaining unpaid, will be placed
in the hands of a Collector with an add!-

- Uon of fl per centum.
JAS. C. BOAL,

4aug2m Treasurer.

CEMENT! CEMENT I--Mever A Hof
fer's Excelsior Cement for sale by the un-
dersigned. This Cement is warranted
when worked by any experienced hand.
Apply at the lime kilns, to

i lSaug-it GEO KOCH.
/CENTRE HALL IIofK!

- V JOHN SPANULER, Proprietor.
Stages arrive and depart daily, for nil

1 points, north, soutf east and west.

s ?vr ::.v

EXr *

I (ligJjLu )

*i '*****> jjltL.
.MAic iv. By,

FLUID EXTR^CFT^BUCHU,
.btttMlflMWl Raaiadf fur Ma-
**?? iftd hu MWad wj out .f Itulx-ie in

*MAJl baa Wb gtvan, Drti*ii,iiof tl. \*ck.
of th* IMibtBad IsftHMßßliotl ft the Kjsil- >*,

QmhMIMI lDM Kttacya ud MU4de, R*.*..
tMB ai t'fMß, MMMI tit Uw PrtNtet- i*na.

or t*tkm pain*, ui-S-

WMMtfCtDMiMifliOf ftfL' fts

\u25a0ujuiira mirT Burnt,
flag*®

HMta BXPNMB, liuto m m ckaagi.tß , BO la
BHWB'miMBCH. aed Hmwm It caasos * in-
(Ml mmm, aad ow atnoriD to antsat*.
tMrrtir <>>\u25a0* " \u25a0'rt-*Tlßt ad

of dU-

|U> pm houb or (tn haulm for f* fto, 4 * wd
>wtraaruMefWi a. -.1 if

Ictur* for tmtoraat&n abw* * bo

AVOm~QVAGK* AMD ItBTOITItH.

dr. J. M. Iyou, (MMMof Jtftrttm JWlrjf
CUM iTnkdUtpfci*. BWJbor of iwveral iai. la

!*\u25a0 pssr
MMi Cha**M IITIIHI ThOS* at 4 Cu-
tset* em furwacS laoat dMcvitnag

?*^El^%'gßS^eu.

JVSSBi/Jj-J t. 4.^'^

SEWING MACHINE.-'. Hh/Jl
Tbsaale* o/Scwkig machine* in J§ls, k

reported under oath. in ltd. to ? *?.

m of the Sewigg Machir <
? >'itU

ihuv that the

SING K II
MANUFACTURING OU

Ltat Ytr Sold !1;" ' 1
219,758

MACHINES
OB

58.498 more than In IS7I,

Ninety per cent. of thefc being tor

FAMILY USE
Tat* I* OTIK

I 4 5,000
More Sewing Machines than were

?old by any other company
daring the same period, end

over

ONE QUARTER
of all the Machines sold in ISii!.

Principal Office /

The Singer Mannfarttiring Co.
34 UKIOXBM?A££-

Philadelphia, office, 1106 Cfccetaut St
June 36-6tn

"DKOCKKKHOFK HuITFK
"

Jylegneney Street, Bellefoutc, Fa.
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proj.rk tors.
4riUTCUMHOTEL., OOMroKTiKUtvi":"

PROMPT AITEaNDANC-E. _

ALL THE MODERN OONYKSIBK-
CKS-AND REASON ABLE i arra.
The proprietor* offer to the (raveling

public, ana to their country fiit-iuLs Cnt
elm aceommodati<'ii and rairfti! atten-
tion to tha want* of gue*t* at alt timrf. at
fair rate*. Careful bottler* and good ilabia
ti( for horse*. An excellent tabic well
aervod. A liar supplied with foe liquors.
Servant* well trained and everything ro-

7ui*ita in a first elata Hotel. Our i alum
in the business part of the town, rear the

Pott Office, the Court House, the Chur-
ches, the Banks, and the p: ir.ripnl pWes
of hutinot*, render* it the tn*4'eligible
place for thote whovisßßetlcfm-te < -n bull-
or plea*ure.

An Omnibus will carry passengers
and baggage to and front all trains
free of charge.

Chas. H. Held.
, Clerk, Watchmaker A Jeweler

Millheim, Centre Co., Fa.
Respectfully informs hit friend* and the

public in general, that he hits just opened
at bis new establishment, above Alexan-
der* store, and keeps constantly on hand,
all kind* ofClock*, Watches and Jewelry
of the latest style*, as also the Maranyiile

" Patent Calender Clock*, provided with a
complete index 'of.the month, and day ofr the month aoJweek on it*face, which i*
warranted ? a perfect liine-keeper.

Wa-Cluckf. Watche* and Jewelry re-
. paired on short notice and warranted.

sepll OS iy

3[MIEundersigned, determined t meet
L the popular demand : >r 1. iwer

rice*, respectfully calls the attention of
the public to hi*stock of

SADDLERY,

now offered)*L the old stand. Designed es-
pecially for tho people and the time-, the
largest and most varied and complete as-
sortment of

Saddles, Harness, Collars, KruUcs,
ofe*wry description and quality; Whips,
and in fact everything compk-t \u25a0 u> n lirst-
class establishment, he now offers at prices
which will suit the times

JACOB DINGES, Centre Hall.
JAMES A. BEAVER.

A TTORZEY-AT-LA It',
Bellefonte. Centre 00.. Pa. npQ^tt

Br. Crooks Wine of Tar
\u25a0\u25a0t Contains remttmbl* Im-
§ll vrrdieHtsofl'n>lvubte&Uf TonU> vaiuo couujlncd

with tlie rich meolclnal
I qualities OX Tar, willoh

rll llliTii cause It to hnild wp
She weak end debit-

VkVltwtedBf r.-pniiy
\u25a0 \u25a0wßrestore c:vhr.uittei(
\u25a0 Jtck-ausee

Hi .axes
Mthe LJ\*-r| and. jawm
IS-SibS

\u25a0MR' : 1* Nilperio t
\u25a0 r*e*er ilu-nppelite

||iß!BffiPhMflffiHffina etrena I !><\u25a0> the
WlTOila*attu. i-or <*ains in

Bro**t. Side w
Back. Ureaelor KUU

\u25a0BBfriiSJSs^
"LhffiWM has no rqua). it.i iTec-

toallycun--:.'WoMghie p
Cobb, ar d it, ? ;i>ee

tii.- riiKotrauusus, and Jba.s
pronouucccHi' Fin-cl4t

P^Aathhsnaiulßrapohiu..


